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Ribbons
Veilings

35c Veilings, yard. . .10c
All colors, all stylos, in

regular 33c veilings.
25c Ribbons, yard 10c

Extra wide, very heavy,
all silk ribbons, worth 25c.
50c Silk Elastic Belts 25c
$2.00 Hand Bags 98c
$1.00 Hand Bags 49c
Belts, all styles, inchllViC

1

Our prices save you 15
to 25-- on all classes

of millinery.

( '

values

Skirts s valuesVo $6.00
handsomely trimmed; In two big
lots Saturday, $2.50 $2.98

to $3.60
daintily trimmed, on sale in two

at, ..$1.50 and. 31.98
Clitnlse, aid Com

Suit that sold to
choice, at . . OS

In colors And white
very at $1.50

Drawers and Chem

is; to on sale
at 5 and 50

Cloves
Best all new

t
$1.50 and $2.00

12 and 16-bu- U

ton 811k

75 98 $1.50
at. Fownes' two-butt- on

Silk
50 and $1.00

Lisle

at

at
15

Hose at

Screen 98c

extra thick.. 11.10

All cither aixs on sale for ..IIS
hardwood, finish

doors tl.W
Extra fancy doora,

at .,
Adjustable for lSxSS

Inches ... ,25c
15.00 Lawn one ta

for si.BS
1100 Lawn 98

worth tl,-- ., only 49o
Hoae, guaranteed In

10c 12c and 15c
knee Keel fl. free

. .ISo
10o

1 Teas
Cups and Urge

and at......7o
100 Beta

Fes
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Omaha's Greatest of

Men's Clothing

worth to $25.00; on

at $10, $12.50, $15
Furnishing Goods Bar-

gains Galore.

separate ad on

Charming Millinery
Modes

Exclusiveness is predomi-
nant feature of our entire dis-

play.
A delightful showing of choice

street general
shown at prices from $5 up.
Millinery marked in plain

figures here.
Exquisite Hat Both

and creations; the most at-
tractive in the city

S10.00 to soo.oo
nig Special Trimmed

to now at
SS.OO $3.95 and 82.95

here.
All MAillntrj la plain flgn res

Famish-- . KMfiMWt Ov
;.' -!- sZ- ij fWgj Under- -

Mil lpm
Ladies' Underwear, Gloves and Hosiery

other place will you find such assortments, such
quality at such wonderful bargain prices. Matchless
in Muslin and Knit Underwear.
Muslin

MusUn Bkirts; values

loU?
Gowns, Skirta

blnatlon $2.60

Princfss Slips;
special values,

Corset Covers,
values 11.00,

makes;
colors, 08?

Fownes
Gloves

Kayser
Gloves

Ladles

col-

ored Hose, special

Sample

Poor,
Doors,

Varnished natural

natural hardwood

Screens windows,

Mower, customer
,."t

Mower,
Catchers,

Rubber Uarden
writing;

tomorrow.

Majolica Flickers
Decorated Cuspidors

'worsted Jananexe
Saucers. Crystal'

Meakln's English porcelain

Baler
tides

(Keys Ballalac
Trastees

Pre- -

Prraeated
eepiloa Frte4s

Knrlsa

Omaha, marked
V"Sres Nebiaaka

Plftrenth dedi-
cated. hundred members

present Exalted
Kammls LrMtn

conducted dedication exercises accordi-
ng-

building
Ihsough chairman

Joctaf Aytt' CWrj fVc-Uv- oi

fsMieVrs. Doctor

THE

Sale

sale

See page

the

for and
wear

Pattern foreign
domestic

values shown

Thwe Tables
Hats, worth $10.00,

marked

7

No

Ladles' Union Suits; medium
or summer weight; sleeve,

neck or low neck, sleeveless
at . . . 75 and 50

"Ladles' Uncerwear; in all
styles; pants or vests; values to
76c, garment 3J)

ilie Mcrceriwrf'
13 and crocheted or lace yokes, to

50
SteirerUed Vests worth rcg--

, ulafly 25o at 12H(
, v, Biggest assortment test Vaf--
ucs in ' children's knit and muslin
Undergarments shown la the
See them. '

e -

Hosiery
I lose

fine lace and
embroidered, special,

..25 and 3o
Ladies' black and

bargains, - '

'

12 s. and
about

bait actual worth.

extra thick..
Screen

Grass

worth

China
Water

ISO

Berry Krult Bowls.
Pleee Dinner

HOME

BY

Board

a blr

order
home

South slrvel

Jamea

Klks'

Judre

atouf
l4"f

RCLIADLC

designs

All

long
high

.98
Usle

lisle Vests

Lisle

and

west.

gauze

Judge

throat

Lisle

Umbrellas
,' well known

brand; guaran-
teed for one year
sterling gold tip-
ped directolre hand
les; ' ellk ' and linen
covers; $2 to $3.60
values, al

Buy Your Doors Tomorrow
$1.50

Hardwood Screen Doors 98c
enameled water pails, worth

75c, at 25o
N-- l blue and white enameled tea

kMt.es 4c
Dish Pans, ona to customer' at 15c

Jto Urticles enameled ware, only.
pudding sauce pans, pre-

serving kettles, covered buckets,
basins, J pie cans, dippers.

slightly dented, $5 all copper
Doners II. 9S

Brass, glass, enameled or sine
boards, worth 40 to 50c each, tic

Folding Ironing Boards, on sale for iio
25c 8leve Boards, 10c
C' othes Baskets, one to a customer

for 46c

Interesting Saturday Specials
In

DEDICATE

Elks'

OneDoctor

Saturday-Su-its

:"5cjrtuss,at

Department
toon edge plates.wnue, special

The reli
ance

and

98 and

...10c
pans,

wash
wash

wash
only

only

pure ivory
" isiiuiru rupa ana saucerstnln porcelain. 6 for.Colonial Tumblers, 3 for'"'-r-

Atr-Mo- le Opal Glass Globes,' ' fi,Inverted Upright baa ataaUes, a' itZ

of the board of trustees by Vice President
Gould Diets of ' the building committee.
President T. B. McPherson of the building
commktee was not present as ha was
called away from the city on Important
business. General Charlea F. Manderson
made an appropriate address upon the
worky of the building committee, giving it
words of praise for the able manner in
which it carried out the duty Imposed.

Several selections wore given by the
Elks' quartet and a finished oration was
delivered by Arthur C. Wakeley. Shenan-
doah lod?e of Hhenandoah, la., presented
Omaha lodge with a beautiful hand colored
photograph of the American flag in flowers,
the original of which was given to
Shenandoah by the members of the Omaha
lodK on the flm flag day celebrated by
the lodge. A handsome silk American
flag, 618 feet, was presented to the Omaha
lodge by Oolonel Cornelius Gardener, com-
mandant at fort Crook, on behalf of his
brother officers who are members of the
order. This was given as a token of ap-
preciation for the courtesies which were
extended to the officers during the Ak-?ir--

and the military encampment last
fall.

The presentation of the flag was followed

Hsv only one doctor Just one I No
sense in running from one doctor to
another 1 Select tbe best one, then
tsnd by him. No sense la trying this

thin,, that thing, for your cough. Care-full- y,

deliberately select the best cough
medicine, then tile tt. Stick to It.

Suits, Dresses, Coats at Most Attractive
Bargain Prices

Have you given us the opportunity to show you what real outr garment bargains are like?
Thousands have during the last few days and have profited greatly. Let us show you.

$25.00 Tailor Suits $14.95
, 250 of them, in diag-
onals, serges, panamas
and fancy suitings, all "

newest colors and styles
at.;.... S14.0S

Crown , Jewel Suits--Alwa- ys

leaders at $25.00
They look like- - $40
suits and should be sold
at $30 and $35. You
can't duplicate them
at $25.00

Lingerie Waists Made to
sell at $5.00, beautifully
embroidered and trim-
med with lace, insertion,
e t c, choice values a t
only $2.95

Lingerie, Gingham and Rep
Dresses Worth to $10.00; colors
and white, newest styles, beauti-
fully trimmed $4.95
Silk Dresses and Evening Gowns An im-

mense purchase of manufacturers' samples;
on sale Monday, April 25th. See 16th St.
windows.

ladies' New Neck-
wear

All the latest novelties in
ladies' neckwear no soiled
samples, all new, stylish, up-to-dat- e.

75c Neckwear at 25c Includ-

ing Dutch collars, Madeiria em-

broidered tabs, hand made
Irish crochet bows and tabs;
also a fine line of fancy jabots,
at .....I..25c

$1.00 New "Neckwear at 49c A

fine line of plain lace collars
and jabots;. .regular $1.00 val-

ues, on sale at, ;. . ... , . 490
25 Embroider! Linen Collars. The

very best quality linen; the regular
250 kind, on sale at . . .'.10

'
25c Windsor Ties, at ....... .10
AH Silk Windsors; the regular J 5c

kind, at 10
25c Children's CoUars, at 5
In linens and fancy Swiss; rery spe-

cial bargains at Saturday's sale price.

la Omaha. Our Quality and Pvlces sava
yon from $S.OO to flO.00 a nioath on yucr
UTlnr eapsns.
18 pounds Best Granulated 3uar. , J1.00
4S-l- Backs Best High Patented Flour

at 1 85

t Bars Beat 'Em All or Diamond C Soap,
for 26c

6 lbs.' Choice. Japan Rice 25c
10 lbs. Best Rolled Breakfast Oatmeal 2Gc

lba. Best Pearl Tapioca, Sago, Barley or
Farina 25c

Best Hand Picked Navy Beans.. 25c
E. C. Corn Flakes, pk( 7 He
GrapenuU, pkg 10c
The best Boda or Oyster Crackers per

nound 7Hc
The Bast Crisp Pretzels, pound. ...... .Se
The Best Crisp Ginger Snaps, lb.. 7 He
Diamond C or Diamond H Mincemeat

i package 7 He
, Large Bottles Fancy Pickles." Worcester

8auce or Pure Tomato Catsup,-bot.SVi-

The Best Domestla Macaroni, pkg,.IVc
Larg Queen Olives, per quart 15c
1- - lb. cane Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn..7Vc
2- - b. cans Early June Peas 7Sc

b. cana Wax. String, Lima or Green
Beans 7Hc

b. cans Kolld Packed Tomatoes. ... 8Vc
--lb. cans Baked Beans, Golden Pumpkin,
Hominy or Kraut V'

The Best Tea Sittings, per lb 12 He

by a stirring speech on "Our Flag." by
Colonel J. M. Banister. He told of the
triumphs of the flag and aatd that the
patriotic principles of the Elks made the
flag dear to every member of the order.
Very Rev. George A. Beecher, chaplain of
the Omaha lodge, followed with appropriate
remarks.

Judge' Sammls, the supreme head of the
order, who is making his second visit to
Omaha, gave an address In which he spoke
of the patriotic and homa protection prin-
ciples of the Elks. He had words of pralar
for his brothers in Omaha and spoke feel-
ingly of the pleasure It gava him to preside
over such an Important function. He ar-
rived early In the afternoon and was enter-
tained at dlriiwr at the Henshaw at 6

o'clock by the officers at ths Omaha lodge.
After the formal dedication exercises

were brought to a close the Omaha Maen-nereh-

chorus, composed of thirty voices,
enlivened the evening with aong. . ltan
Beecher thanked the members of Council
Bluffs lodge for appearing In such large
numbers and for the beautiful basket of
Easter lilies they brought with them.

It Is estimated that 2.000 invited guests
vltilted the new Elks' horns Thursday aft-
ernoon, when the members of Omaha lodge
held s reception for all Elks, their families
and their friends. The rooms were beauti-
fully decorated with, ferns, potted plants
and cut flowers and the parlor mantel was
banked with hydrangeas. Music was

by Dimtck's orchestra.
Officers of the lodge met all visitors In

ths hall and escorted them to the reception
committee, where they were made welcome
to the Elks' new homa in Omaha. The
guests wars received by Sidney W. Smith.
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The Best lb.... 15c
BIO AHS 8AZ.E

No. 1 per lb.JOc
No. 1 per lb.. 28c

per lb 25c
Full per lb.... 18c
Full Brick 18c

each 8c
THE FOB

.

Fresh per 15c
Fresh per bunch SH
Fresh per bunch 8 Ho
Fresh per bunch IHc

Ripe per lb 10c
Fresh Peaa, per quart 7 He
Fresh Wax per lb 20c
Fresh Green per lb. ......... 16o
2 large 5c
2 heads fresh Leaf 6c
4 borne grown Sc
Fresh !H
Fresh New per lb 4o
New per lb 7Hc

Head per head 7 Ho
and 5o

BIB
TSU3 Or

96 size per
126 slse dozen 25c
176 s lie dozen 20c
200 size dos 17 He

ruler; Gould Plets, vice
of ths Elks' Mrs. Diets,

and Mrs. F.
and Mrs. E. Rev.

A. and Mrs. and
Mrs. James C. and Mr. and Mrs.

I.
On the third floor of the Is the

off icea and hall,
all of which were for
and each a bowl and

The main lodge room is
on the fourth floor and la

in green. At ona end of the hall
there are two elks as

as it in their forest homa. Upon
the table was the
floral of lilies to

by the of the
Bluffs lodge.

ARTISTS'

Marie Meek awd Alice V. Davis
aad Cecil W. Berry

by Mlsa
A recital was given

night in the First by Mias
Msria Meek, Miss Alice Davis
and Cecil W. by Miss
Haiti as The
was by the three
first who are going to to
pursue their The con-

cert wss by a house
and the its

The three
on the

There was out only of
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Capes
: $7.50 values,

sizes 6 to years,
i good line colors; on
, sale

Silk Dresses, worth t o
$30.00

pongee,
colors, clever

and posi- -
! tively worth to $30.00,

at
Long Light Weight Tans,
' grays, navies blacks $15.00

and $18.00 values; at. .$10.00
Children's Wash Dresses Dainty

dresses, embroid-

ery trimmed, regular values to

$5.00, at

Colored "Wash to

$2.00, 2 to 14 on sale
' Saturday at

Big Purchase Sample Waists Choicest de-

signs, in silks, nets, etc. sale Monday,

April 25th. . See 16th windows.

Special Saturday of Spring
Footwear in our Enlarged

Department
Women's $2.50 and $3.00 Oxfords, pumps and Christie ties $1.98
The best $2.50 shoes, oxfords and pumps, dull patent,

the west $2.50
Men's shoes and oxfords, patent colt, gun Russia calf,
worth $4.00 pair $2.50

Men's work and semi-dres- s shoes, worth to $3.00 pair, $1.98
Boys', youths' and little gents' satin and kangaroo shoes,
values to $1.75, at .$1.19

Misses' and children's tan dxfords, worth $1.50 pair, $1.00
For tender feet for the warm weather bound to come

later buy

Old Maryland Rye and Tennessee White Corn Whiskey, best
Omaha for the money; per quart 75c per gallon, $2.50

Pure, high grade California Grape Wine, both port and sherry
per quart . . .29c, 35c and 50c

Pure home made Grape Wine, red white, per gallon. . .$1.00
Two quarts Bottle Beer for 25

Hayden's the of all Grocery Dept's

Don't

Golden Santos Coffee,
BUTTES CHXTSB

Fancy Creamery Butter,
Fancy Country Butter,
Fancy Dairy Butter,
Fancy Cream
Fancy Cheese
Neufchatel Cheese,
XATSEarS MABKST TBESH

VEQETAJBI.ES.
Spinach, peck..:
Beets,
Carrots,
Shalota,

Fancy Tomatoes,

Beans,
Beans,

Radishes
Lettuce

buochea Onions
Parsley, bunch..

Cabbage,
Potatoes,

Large Lettuce,

KIOBXAITD OsVaBTQB
BAIjB. OKA2TOB QTTAI4TT.

Hlgnland Navels, doz....80c
Highland Navels,
Highland Navels,
Highland Navels,

BY MAYMtfi

exalted president
Building company;

General Charlea Manderson,
Judge Wakeley, George

Beecher Beecher, Mayor
Dahlman

William Kierstead.
building

parlor, library, billiard
opened Inspection,

contained punch. re-

freshments. situ-
ated beautifully
finished

life-size- d looking
natural

speaker's magnificent
offering Easter brought

Orraha members Council

YOUNG BENEFIT
RECITAL WELL ENJOYED

Mtssra
Appear, As-

sisted Levelawd.
benefit Thursday

Baptist church
Virginia

Berryman, assisted
Doveland vocalist. program

principally sustained
named, Europe

musical studies.
enjoyed well-fUU- d

audience showed thorough ap-

preciation. pianists displayed
marked proficiency instrument.

knowledge

VMO.

Children's Military
Regular

all 14
of

Saturday, $2.95
Beautiful foul-

ards, messalines,
etc., all
new designs,

319.00
Coats

and

white lace and

...'....$2.95
Dresses, worth

sizes years;

98c

Sale

Busy Shoe

line

metal

calf

that

full

Greatest

Cheese,

bunches

VATEL

Splendid Picture .

Bargains
You find here now the largest

and best assortment of pictures
in the city, and at prices posi-
tively the lowest. The newest,
best, most beautiful are added
in almost daily shipments.
Neatly Framed Pictures Big

assortment of subjects, in gilt
or dark frames, several sizes
and styles for selection. .35c

Framed Pictures; up to 16x20 size;
beautiful subjects in dark or gilt
frames, special 75?

Full Plate Pictures j size 12x24
square and oval tilt frames, with
fancy corners; landscapes, fruit pic-
tures, heads, etc.; beautifully col-
ored, choice 98 c
Many Other Delightful Bargains.

it

technique, but the artist's desire of in-

terpretation.
Chopin's polonaise in A flat was ren-

dered by Mr. Berryman with firmness
and decision, and Miss Meek in all her
contributions, and particularly in the five
waits preludes to op. 24 of Puldinl, showed
the Importance of light and shade la lay-

ing bare the purport of tons poems,
Liszt's ballade In B minor by Miss

Davis was one of the tidbits of the re-

cital. She captivated the audience by her
masterly execution.

Miss Doveland again sang the "Una
voce" aria from "The Barber of Seville"
and was obliged to respond to an encore.
Pretty waa her Interpretation of that
sweet morceau by Reynaldo Hahn, "Were
My Song With Wings Provided." The
work of Madams' Borglum'sa sccompanlst
added to the aurxess --of the concert. The
accompaniment to Rachmaninoff's "Floods
of Spring" is a solo in Itself and It was
played with the skill and good taste of
the virtuoso.

, 11
"

.'.)

raaaht In Ik Act . .

and arrested by Dr. King's New I.lfe FTI! a.
bilious headache quits and liver and bowels
act right. 26c. For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

No external application Is equal to Cham-
berlain's Laniment tor. aura muscles or
swollen Joints.

Good results always www the use of
Foley's Kidney Pills. They give prompt
rtllff In a:l cases of kidney and bladder
disorders, are healing, strengthening and
antl-septl- Try tfceio. For sale by all !

druggist

n.n

id

c

1 i
3
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THE RELIABLE STORE

Saturday's

s

Specials
In Our Hiah Grade Linen Dept.
Extra Large Hemmed Huok Towels,

plain and fancy colored borders,
worth lc, Saturday, esrh.lSHo

Extra Large Fringed and Hemmed
Turkish Hath Towels, good yalue
at 29c, Saturday, each ISO

Fringed Table t'luth, site SxlO, war-
ranted pure linen, regularly sells
at ti. Saturday, each 91.00

Pure Linen Barnsley Toweling, 18
Inches wide, never sold leys than
15c yard, Saturday, yard loo

Entire surplus of Lord &

Lyons, the big New York
manufacturers. '

1,500 Skirts, in the newest
materials, colors and styles,
voiles, taffetas, serges, pan-

amas, etc., the very newest
models, values up to $20.00,
on sale at $4.95
Not a worth less than

$7.00, and many worth up to
$20.00. Greatest skirt bar-

gains ever in Omaha. Come
early.

So.

Creams. .24c
Candy;

Saturday,

Special

s a

uaiaa o
Dress Shields 1

The kind that yon can
Wash, Boil, Iron J

so luiboer, l enectiy
Odorless.

There's only one Best,
THE NAIAD

18c to 50c a Pair.
Special demonstration of

Naiad Shields Saturday
Dress Shield Dept.

Men's Spring Hat Styles
s

Soft or stiff, in latest shapes
and

Stetson, from. .. .$3.50
Koswell $3.00
Linwood S2.50
Hayden's Special. . . .$2.00
Big Special Saturday N. Y.

wholesaler's secured
at a sacrifice. New spring
models, soft and stiff; regu-

lar $2.50 and $3.00
values $1.45

Children's Ilats and Caps, in
cloth and to $1.50

Youths' Hats.. $1.00 to $1.50

Manufacturer's Stock of Dress Skirls

skirt

We Loan You Ml Popular Novels
.. .From Our New Circulating Library in the Book Department. .

For Two Cents a Day
No Deposit, No Membership Fee; Just Vonr Name and Address
- Pay When You Return Book ."

START DRAWING BOOKS NOW
Extra Special Bargains Saturday in Tablets and Box Stationery '

.You Can't Afford to Mlss'lt.

Style 678.

up

slf Corset Models
"We represent here a splendid new

model for medium and long waisted,
6tout figures, medium bust, long hip,
long back, long over abdomen; made
in white and drab batiste or imported
French coutil, heavily boned and
trimmed with lace and ribbons, two
pairs of heavy hose supporters in
front and one pair on sides; all sizes
18 to 36, at, pair.. $2.50

THE NEMO Self reducing corset for stout
women we specially recommend at t

$3.00 81.00 ' and $5.00
7 Be Batiste Corsets and Netting Corsets,

long hip models, with garters attached
at 49

Candy Specials
For Saturday

40c Chocolate

Pure Sugar Stick

lb 10c
Our Mixed 10c
Our Cream Mixed 12c

Prices

at

colors.

stock,

$2.00,

straw, 25c

now

Drug Specials tor Saturday
10c Jap Rosa or' Palm ,OIlv Soap,

2 bars for :. . . , . . ..16e
lie Uar pure, IinporlfJ Castile Soap,

, at 2 bars for...,..,... lio
:16c Munvon's Witch-Haz- el Boap, at

2 bara for lfto
26c Hur Pond's Ext. Medicated Soap,

at 2 bars for , ISo
10c William's Shaving Soap fis

1.00 Pure Hydrogen Peroxide bis 1

pound bottle SSo
t) 00 site. The Best Beef, Iron and

Wine Tonic, at 4fo
25c lr. E. L. Graves' Tooth Powder,

at , lOo
S cans Best Talcum Powder fof..48o
2Gc else Pond's .Ext. Cold or Vanish-

ing Cream, at .SOo
SOc size KlcHsecker's Cold Cream.860
75c and $1 .Rubber Gloves,' alt so at

per pair t. SOo

Iff -- .fi tfryA- -

. will be your lot if you win part of the $1,145
in Prizes Given Away Free. One good name
sent to us tomorrow may put you in the
class of 12 fortunate Prize Winners. ' You
can't win unless you try. Contest closes
6 p.m. Saturday night.

Schmollor & ll!uo!lor Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 FARNAM STREET

A copy of the Schmoller & Mueller Triumphal Tarch' Free to
every contestant. (Tho hit of the season.) .,;;

Iv '

3

Read Tho Beo for All the sporting News


